DIRECTLY SUPPORT PROMUSICA AND OUR ARTISTIC AND EDUCATION
PROGR AMS BY PURCHASING R AFFLE TICKETS!
Pre-order now! Call ProMusica at 614.464.0066 ext. 101 to purchase your
prize package and wine raffle tickets.
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February 1, 2020

PRIZE R AFFLE

$50 EACH OR FIVE FOR $200
1. Getaway to Croatia: You and a guest will spend 5 days, 4 nights discovering the sights and sounds
of Croatia! Sightsee with local guides, experience food and wine tastings, and explore the historic
walled city of Dubrovnik. Trip includes $1,000 airfare credit per person, hotel accommodations,
exclusive excursions with guided tours, and food and drink. Some blackout dates apply.
2. Reach for the Stars: You and a guest will join astronaut Kathryn Sullivan for a special half-day
guided tour of the National Air & Space Museum’s Udvar-Hazy Center in Washington, D.C. Prize
includes $500 airfare credit per person and a signed copy of Kathryn’s new book, “Handprints on
Hubble: An Astronaut’s Story of Invention.” Some blackout dates apply.
3. Custom Holiday Décor from Oakland Interiorscapes: Get a jump start on your holiday decorating
with this package from Oakland Interiorscapes! Visit the showroom and work with Oakland
professionals to make your interior and exterior spaces festive—with a package valued at $3,000!
4. Dine with ProMusica: Spend a lively evening with the stars of ProMusica! You and up to five guests
will join Music Director David Danzmayr, CEO Janet Chen, and Concertmaster Katie McLin for fine
food and conversations!
5. Root for the Home Teams: Double the fun with exclusive box seat experiences to see the Columbus
Blue Jackets vs. the Nashville Predators on Saturday, March 14, and the Columbus Clippers vs. the
Syracuse Mets on Saturday, June 13! Each game will include up to 12 tickets and 2 parking passes
for you and your guests. The Columbus Blue Jackets game also includes $500 in food and drinks!
6. ProMusica House Party: This special package will include a private dinner for up to 10 guests,
crafted by the fabulous Together & Company, and a 20-minute program featuring ProMusica
Musicians, to take place on a mutually agreed-upon date.
7. A Day at the Spa: Indulge in a spa day for two at the Charles Penzone Grand Salon. Create your
perfect spa package from a menu of options, including massages, facials, manicures and pedicures.
Afterward, enjoy a dinner for two at Nosh on High, and round out the day with a one-night stay at
the Hilton Columbus Downtown. Also included is a basket of care products for you to take home!
8. Soirée Surprise: Your raffle ticket will surprise a student to attend a ProMusica concert in a
premium seat! Give this gift that helps support the next generation of music lovers.
9. Tahitian Pearl Necklace: Take home this stunning 18” Tahitian Pearl Necklace, courtesy of the
Diamond Cellar, featuring 14K yellow gold, and valued at $675.
Details of raffle packages are subject to change.

WINE R AFFLE

$25 EACH OR SIX FOR $125
Build an instant collection with more than 40 bottles of reds and whites, all rated 90
or higher on the Wine Spectator 100-point scale. Save your collection for special occasions,
share with your friends, or enjoy yourself!

